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"Affable without thc oftbcnsivencss of coudes-
censiotn, his denîcanour could flot but win,
thoughi it never seerned to court popularity;
wbile bis cvideiit sincerity and singleness of'
purposc coniiled the respect of' 211 parties.
Never did Liberal principles butter becoine a
Prince; for, lu his iiiid, they wvcrc illutified,
flot with party, but with patriotisnh, anti were
but the theory of practical benev'olence. liJe
adhered to thern, too, wvitli unwavering
courage and consistency, flot ouily to his owvu
disadvantage, by opposing the îIrt,.iudice.q of
the Court, but Nvlien others nîiight iii bis
position, have found a pretext for laying thecn
by as having answered their piurpose. li the
language of a Journal not accustomned tu use
the laqiuage of pmuîegyric, Illie was miot a
selfisli imor a sordid muan. Hie n'as flot an

epicurean, nor a voluptuary, nor tu egotist.
nie was a inat who employcd the lhcialties
'whicl GOD) haul giveit hll, in proanoting te
physical comforts, the mental iinproveunent
and the social harniony of' his tUlow-creatures.
Hle did blis best tu prounote the aulvaucenient
of learning, the interests of' science, aud the
Nvelfare of ail wvho toiled their wearisonue way
iu the museuni, the studio, or the laboratory.
And there are nmany now alive and prospering,
-%viio, wheun they look back on their early
struggles and thecir ifieridian labours, Nvili
bless the memory of the Duke of Sussix."

But it vas as thle uncoiiproinising advocate
of' the principles of Civil and Religions Frcc-
dom that Ilis Royal lligbness more cspecially
cîîtitled himiself' tu the affection and gratitude
of the people of England. Froin bis first
appearan)ce lu public lifc, lie tool. a decided
part on the side of Liberal principles; but as
hie advanced lu ycars, bis views became ut
once more distinct and more consistent. li
the House of Lords hie supporteul the B3ills
for the abolition of tîme Sacrainental Test anci
the removal of the Catbolic Pisabilities, Lhe
abolition otf the Siave-trade, the inelioration
of the Criminal Code, and Parlianientary
Rtefornn. But not only lu the Ilouse of Lords
did lie stand forward lu the maintenance of'
the cause of Frcdomi. Whiere blis counten-
ance and support coula bc beneficial to that
cause, they were at the comumand o? the
publie. lui 1 2-R, lie presidcd at the dinuer iu
Commemoration of the Repeal of tîme Sacra-
mntual Test; ànd he receivcd the grateffll
acknow]cdgmients of the Comnmittce for is
",noble avoNval. ana illustrations o? tiiose
grand princi ples of Civil and Religions Libcrty,
with which, Mis Royal llighncss's iînnme alld
fanîily are so indissoltubly' connclcted lu tbe
hearts and meminories o? Britonis." O ac
19, 18410, it wlll ble iu the recollection of our
rcaders, that lie took tlie Chair at a 'xleetingç
Iconvened by the Religious Freedonra Socicty
at Freemasons'-hall, to petition Parlianuient
against any furtber appropriation of publie
-noney for lhe Extension of the Church
Establishment. Before be complied Nith the

invitation of the Coinnîiittc lie rcquircd titat
tbe Resoînitions to be proposcd at the MeIet-
ing sboudld bc subnuiitteci to lus perusmîl; and
so unuclu stress did lie ]ay uipon the 'vording
ot' thecn, tliat, just bel'ore the opcening of' the
piroccdiuigs, lie senît for the Secretary, and
stiggestedt buuuîe verbal alterations, tvith a view
to reuîder tbe pbiraseology pel'ectly unexcep-
tioniable. lu atddressinig the iý'lcting fronit te
Chair, His Royal Ilighiness said: 'II hiave
rend the Resolutions wNitli grcat attention, andi
bein- unable, lu iiiy situation, to sign a peti.
tion -to the llotise of Counions, accorcling to
etiquette, I bave no biesitation lu saying-
and wvben it is inde knotvn bere, it %vill be

£', o baud lu baud wvith, and approve of
every Resolution, %wordcd as tbcy stand niow

ii ht list." 'ihcse Resolutions, cxpressîng,
as they inst, thereiore, be considered as
doing, ilhe deliberate opinions of ic illus-
trions Chairmian, so near the close of bis
publie life, will now be read with peculiar
interest; ancl wc shahl take an carly opliortu-
nity of.rccalling thent to the attentiion o? our
readers.

At tbe prescut crisis, the deatb of' tlîe Duke
o? Sussnx~ is a bcavy, we will not say an

rrprable national iJoss, tvbicbi will be keenly,
prictically felt. 'l'lie solemln lesson, "lPtt
flot your trust lu princes," too often cnforced
l)y disappointcd bopes andi broken promises,
is now cnupbatically proclainied froua tbe
opeuuing tolunb.

".Princes must die and turn tu dust.
Tbe cause of Rcegions Freedoun bas lost,

nt a very criticai mionent, a stcady mmd power-
fnil frlcnd iwluo stood very near tbe 'l'ronc.
Wc are admionished by blis removal to Ilceuse
froîn mnan, and to direct our hopes, and aadrcss
our Petitions to Iliax "by wlîoin Rings reigu
alla Princes dece justice,"n li oseè baud
are thue bcarts of rulers. "Arise. 0 GoDo!
judge, thon the eartb, for thou shahl imlierit
all natious!'"-atriot.

BURsAL. OF THUE DtUrE oF SussEx.-Tbie
ruinour that the remains of hhb Royal Iliglu-
xuebs the l)nke of Slissc% -were to be depositedl
iu a muusolcum to be crectcd iu the Kensal-
re Ce try, is no longer doubtful; and,

for thie first tinte, a prince of the blood-royal
will repose in a public cemetery. It appears
that a cluse iu flic NV711 of lus Rloya l iilenss
directs that bis bndy should be huricd in the
cenuctery at Kensal-gruen. It was, lîowcver,
deemced niecessar3 to obtain the approbation
O? l:er Mhujesty before tlriâ vcry untisual. mode
of proceding could bc carricd ont. The
application to licr Ma.-jesty bias, bowever, resul-
ted lu lier most gracions permission and
desire that the Nwislies o? bier royal relative
sliould he fuilfUled iii evcry respect; and tliere
1- is ,î longer the slighitest questioni as to the
faeic. Thbe body o? bis Royal Higlîness -wil


